
Hall Twp. Echo Bluff Park’s 

               Birthday Celebration Packages 

 

      

1.  

 

 

 

♦ Science Birthday Bash   Birthday girl/boy and guests will have a blast - for this one-of-a-kind party is 

explosive fun! Guests become part of the Echo Lab to create party decorations and favors.  Performing 

Science experiments and exploding paintballs will mesmerize party-goers.  Cake, ice cream and lemonade for 

all who attend! 

•Party time slots: Friday 5:30pm- 8:00pm, Saturday & Sunday 9:30am-12:00pm, 1:30pm-4:00pm 

•Party Prices: 8-12 party guests $150, 13-24 party guests $250, Pizza and popcorn additional $2 a guest 
 

♦ Exploding Paint Party  Party guests will learn (or hone) paintball skills with one-on-one instruction and 

target practice, followed by a fun game of capture the flag. The Birthday boy/girl and guests will return to EB’s 

Party Room for cake, ice cream and lemonade. (All required equipment is provided) 

•Party time slots: Saturday & Sunday 10:00am-12:00pm, 2:00pm-4:00pm 

•Party Prices: 6-8 party guests $175, 9-12 party guests $275, Pizza and popcorn additional $2 a guest 

 

♦ Exploring Nature Party   Gear up your friends for a nature hike and scavenger hunt on the trails! Through 

teamwork, party guests will follow clues, solve puzzles and find a treasure at the end of the hunt. Back at the 

lodge they will celebrate with cake, ice cream and lemonade.  

•Party time slots: Saturday & Sunday 9:30am-12:00pm, 1:30pm-4:00pm 
•Party Prices: 8-12 party guests $150, 13-24 party guests $250, Pizza and popcorn additional $2 a guest 

 

♦ Winter Wonderland   Enjoy your birthday in a Winter Wonderland.  Birthday boy/girl and guests will glide 

across the ice with laughter and delight. (Rental Ice skates are provided) Warm up around the fire while 

toasting marshmallows and drinking hot cocoa. If our wonderland is white, have your guests bring their sleds 

for races down Echo Bluff hills! The party will move indoors for cake, ice cream and lemonade. All guests will 

receive a goody bag.  

•Party time slots: Friday 5:30pm- 8:00pm, Saturday & Sunday 9:30am-12:00pm, 1:30pm-4:00pm 
•Party Prices: 8-12 party guests $150, 13-24 party guests $250, Pizza and popcorn additional $2 a guest 

 

For questions or to schedule your next party- call Sam at 815 712-5626. ($
50 deposit is required.) 

           Leave the planning and the 

mess to the Activity team at  

Echo Bluff for your little ones 

next Birthday. We organize, set up 

and clean up the entire party,        

No stress or mess for you! 
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